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IS'S LATEST PUZZLE

of Ellen Gore's
(ery

Death Unsolved.

0AS A MARRIED WOMAN

Citizen of
t,nd I a Wealthy

SJ
Separntlon the Result of

ns Formerly a Miss

'L nd She Has nn Aunt In

Kydezewskl Did Not
I jjia-- De

J4 Contudlctory Story-- His

'

amt Tbnt She Was Dead Was

(istood- - Autopsy Held.

.ot ! lh0 ,r"Bc 1,u,h nt
ani Am ' "" nrtlEt Mr" K,len

aillruu to ncuipy the nlten.
nn'1 ""' intt ot ,,lcj the ro

w tonsuUte. The developm-nt- s

, trot Inwardness of the
with enger Interest

l'l l,ntl biotnrht, public

1" hid known Mrs (lore

ud In m rl n nnd from them
MceiUrd in re fully obtained
j dfteloi i "If" Hint hc had
i pupil ' the famous composer,
irtl t n" ,)o Kjdzewskl was
j of J an I.u Halle, the baritone
Grind pern
mike 1' nili of the mjetery
t ten Ins undeveloped and

1arr light 1ms been thrown op
. whl h led to the tragedy
dnuinl nues attending Its en- -

j At 10P8Y IinLD.
iitoi held today by Dr

and rr ulud In a formal
the i nuc of death Mas a

lound onsul Oenernl tlowdy
4 a member ot his staff to

J and take notes nf the
M of thr bodv That ofllclal
A that the bullet entered Ihu
it sbovc the left ee and went
ilroiujn 'be liend The bullet

ut found
Puff t of Polite designated Gas.
Einnett the exrirt nrmortr, to
toe tieipnn and wound foi the

of ilet rmlnllitj the posMhlllt)
dJ
eib ninny friends of Mrs flora

Mr Gowd) none claimed the
mil late In tho day he cabled
r Fuller of Mexico Cltv ask--j
to lt illspnsltlan

9ARMIM1 NI VIVACIOUS
mot rltciimstiintlnl necount

il Mrs Gore was furnished
xcert Toledo, director of a

es abllshment In the Avenue
Otcra lie says she was Intio--

him by letters from musleal
j In New ork bhe appeared to
ml ihir nlng nnd vivacious and
J to mufc She received all her
its private address. She trav-- a

the early summer over Ihirope,
ili lesions in Vienna from a

matter HeturnliiR last August
ukt to In recommended to a
tof the highest rank Mosz
Ja thn en She studied with
ardor ml took pnrt In a nutn-- l
muk il s Ijist Tuesd ly she
i an tnvllatlon to the 0era

IL Toledo for last nlRht, and he
Mrilttd on going for her, to And

i
oe8 not I'nnniT suicidi:.
Uotikourkl on being Interview edr
"Irannot hell vn Mrs (lore

Hho wus of the
I novel saw the least

ice of meluicholy, bhe was
In her work and had

promise as a musician. It was
crpoie after completing her

to return to America
iqulred of mo ecently If I thought
toulj inula nn exiellent profes--

She h is taken lessons of me
Tut chv lniu October 10th List
if I r elved n note from her,
f ihf wan suffering from India

I did not know an) thing of
male life
a conns ANii:ci:ui:Nib.
fimllj nf Dr llutlner nn

u the Hue de Im Pnlx
W details of the iintecedents
iGnrc Thc hid been Intimate
thefimlly In Mexico, but did not
oirh. r Thej a Mil her maiden

m Mogrtnll and that she livid
Ufornli Mhero she met and was
i to .Mr (lore uf Ilrltlsh Coluin.
wynmoied to Mexico Cltv und
Miciltliy thiough land specula.
The hum ' Omo Court," a laige

T'nt fouse, and movtd In good
Dom stlc dlfllcultles led to a

'im lut nut to dlvouc, and she
' oat nig to perfect her musical

ton The propcrt In Mexico was
If divided between Mr. (lore, and'( Mr (lore's shine was of
'"able value und jiclded her a

1ncome
UL TO D13 HYDIIZHWSKI.
Rjdczetvskt continues In confine.

The iiollee declined to admit
see hlin pending Inqul- -

I Hille has undertaken to
Hon hi pupa's Inteicsts and has

d tun linvjers to defend him.' Ji the murder theory Is
" his pupil Is of ii tender,
thitle disposition. The baritone
d to iicpaio the litter for n
ono of llubensteln'H operus for

PMtutlon In HI Petersburg De
'ki mill his hi other brought

we tr, ji nolle rccentlj, Hho
"i h i musleal niiihltlons, and

'rlou dimming and cnlhusl-- "
nihlc

V0T I'ONTIIADICTION
Nic havo modified their

1 imaging clue. Do ltjde.
d l t clulmed that Hie girl

'M' nd he afterward said sho
mmd suicide. The pnllco at"' this to he it damaging con--

hut Cninmlssiry Lnndel
er fuller Investigation today,

'" " "ml ilcilaiutlon legardlng
"i lulsundiistnod nnd that

Mfieinid Intended to Indltato
"tin he was dead.

UOEDY SHOCKS MEXICO.

""N of Her Life In the South- -

em Republic.
" fU , Mov. :i. The tragic

' Hrls of Mrs. Oore, wlfo of
" Wnclalr (loie, has gnutly

hrr filenda In this city. Bhe
"Wrh us u lady of nttlstlo
v unil hid n. lirgo elrclo of

In tho American und Ihig-y-

I lei husband Is a Co--
"riil brought , wl0 here as

'"Mm llftten jenrs ago Hlie(el to huvii born In Ohlrf, but
.,'rrl'liiined at un early nee wan

up ,y her aunt Mrs, I'. T,
H.n "f Alameda Cul.

' beved that the couple dd
!' nippiij- - togethir The had
,''. i hleh died Tor some timenr ind Mrs Here had lived

" she being of an artistic
Zm nt and fond of music went
'""ii where she studied under
""'"in Hho teturned to this city

" foi In r luturo suppoit her
"J being tbo owner of a large

i.. J'1' "tate lieie and pro- -

'he Oore Court" apartment
." the fashionable fiuarler H
"'Mond thiit Mr aor was vry

"" . eonc'rfnYda8 ,hf a,H,r,ment

"that Vh.13!',"" h" nej here
-- blirUeU ao'n "CI? '" l bl

she r5li,".eirI SVwn, V' lhl" lc,Ur
Moszkovvzl th? Lre "J"0"" BUh
nhinl.i aiul
Re Unc n,InnBm 'Viking hard nnd i m

n,7 lnl Nellie H (lore
r.nfi '" "ealled as being u
ne?,r H0,.na; of "eproachable ,har.
"n drC. i"C1 f0r ,,er Rrnrc nl "

Pa' I" c"nr herfe'en kn"n t0 '

?"!' be singing In opera In II e
h.rLd8,n,c" nlthough possesse.1

vr..1,PCrty ll lr"'' h"
win rifil,"."0'1.'1' nml ' himself

In this eltvhT," ma'den name was Nellie
MMhnS?"." h'r fnh" as amlnlr ho died man)years ag

SUPPORTS RUSSIAN'S STORY.

Bullet In Mrs Oore's Head Ranged
Upward.

Torls Nov Journal statesthat I)r hoquetss leport on the
of the ,ieft,i woman establishes

?. ,the bu"'1 """red her hea.l from
porjlnis Itvdesewskls story that theaccident was due to the fall ot the rc- -

DE RYDEZEWSKI INFATUATED.

Mrs. Core's Aunt Said He Had
Threatened the Woman.

Han I'ranelsco Nov !1 Mrs Col I!
T Dlrklnvin of Alamedi. an aunt of
Mrs (lore, was seen tonight and de-

clared that her niece did not commit
suicide Mrs Dickinson stated thatshe was In receipt of sevenl lettersfrom Mrs (lore stating that De Hyde,
roivskl was Infatuated with her andhad threatened her

On heptember 2:nd Mrs (lore wroteto Mrs Dickinson as follows' 1 hear Mi Do Hvdezewskl Is coming
at the end of the week In a way nmsony he Is to be In I'nrli this winter.
I can see by his letters that he Intend
to take up as much of my time .is pos-
sible I eh ill take u firm stand andkeep him at a distance I wrote himthat am here to study seriously, and
tint I shall be unable to see him often
but then one might as well talk to nn
avalanche descending on one I shall
till my servants that I am not at homo
to him "

STUDY OF SCRIPTURES.

The Subject of the Pope's Latest En-

cyclical.

Washington, Nov. :i The text of
l'ope Leo's latest encyclical to promote
the study of the scriptures has been re
celved here. Tho encyelleal declares
that ' In view or tho loniplexlty of mod
em studies and the manifold errors
which prevail, It has become Impossible
lor Individual Interpreters of the holy
books to explain nnd defend them as
the needs nf the hour renulrr." nnH It
has ' Income nenssary that their

study Bhould receive assistance
under the auspices and guidance of the
npostollo see" To this tnd the eney--l
Ileal says, the I'nmlfr has established

a commission of serious men. "whose
duty It wilt be to devote their entire en-
ergy to insure that the divine words
may recelvn the explanation demanded
of them by the times "

The m mbers of the commission, the
encyclical says In regard to the uncom-
promising maintenance of the authority
of the scrlpturis, must exercise earnest
caie and diligence In matters of faith
and morals relating to the formation nf
Christian doctrine that must he held
to be the true sense nf sacred serlpluro
vi hleh has and Is being held by the
holy mother church to whom It belongs
to Judge of tho Hue sense and Interpre-
tations of the holy scriptures, and so
that no one nm) unlawfully Interpret
the hoi) sciipturc contrary to this
sense or even In opposition to the
unanimous concensus of the fathers

POPE LEO'S JOKE.

Not Ready to Die Yet He Receives
Americans.

Home, Nov ?1 At a reception of wo

I'leii rontcs pllcrlms toda) the Pojie Jocu- -

larl) referred to the unfounded rumors
)ctcrda of till Indisposition adding

"My time has not et come We have
many things to accomplish before death

A number of vmerlcans were received
In special audience b the t'opc In the
Hlstlne chnpcl Including Mr ami Mrs
llarr) Black of Cldcugo J V Hhi and
Miss 11 llurkk) of Han lYanclseo anil
Mrs James Muttleld and daughter of .os
Angeles 'the I'oiitlfT sike cordlallv to
each and gave them Individual!) his hand
to kiss.

PEACE IN COLOMBIA.

Revolutionists and Government De-

cide to Take n BrenthiuB Spell

Rcfoie Continuing dome.

Pinama Nov. SI onsul-de neral r

linded from tho Wisconsin at o clock

this afternoon, bringing tbo news that a

treaty of pcaco had been signed this after-

noon by tho revolutionary lleneriil,

and tho Onvernmcnt commlsjloncr.

Admiral Casey will sail tomorrow.

CONDITION OF THE INDIANS.

Commissioner Jones Makes His
Report.

Washington, Nov of

Indian Affairs Jones, In his annual re-

port, estimates that ths Government, from

Its foundation up to liW. spent SI5 275 W

flshtlne. subduing and controlling the
ndlansof'lhe country, ami KW"Mor

education and 're of their childrenI
lh renorl advocates that agencies an

be placed unlcr tho
Jhlri? ?"f bonSed superintendents of train-hi- e

schools a nolle) already started
and, according to the

CommKner. giving better adnilnlstra
hMthiii when the same agencies were

of Political appointeesthe coutro
life.' total cost of inh an schools dur ng

vcar was Ww7 7Sit or lias per
i'Jniis This amount maintained .13
KCJ.15. of IM Mlwith an enrollment

ind addition a, number of pupil,
St Iliimpton (a) Institute, and ot e

schools.

PACIFIC CABLE ASSURED.

Line to Ro at Honolulu In Six Months

Thence Via Ounm

Wahlnton Nov U -- Secretary Moody

loday directed thit the Nero soundings

u'i,rL be operation between Han

T.n ine' between Honolulu and Stanlla

SOCIALISTS DEFEATED

Political Question Warmly
Debated by Federation.

LOST BY NARROW MAJORITY

Max Hayes Moved That the Federa-tlo- n

Advise the Working: People to
Organize Their Economic and

Power to Secure for Labor the
Full Equivalent of Its Toil and the
Overthrow of the Wage System-V- ote

Stood 1714 to 4341 Oompcrs
Spoke for the Negative.

New Orleans Noc. 3) --The Socialists
eamo within o votes of securing control
of the convention of the American

of l.ibor toda) The struggle
laslcHl ncurl) all l i) and a number of
able speeches were made on both sides,
notably those of I) A lla)es James
Duncan and I'nsldent (lompers against
the Socialists and letor llerger. Maxllacs and V Wllnon of the L'ntteel
Mini Workers In behalf of Ihe resolution
Introduced I.) Delegate iiiimt ami
nmmdetl b) bilcguc VMlsou til a manner
acceptable to Ihrgir

The ilcbatc tsteil until I, o clock thisevening when u rollcall showed (771 voles
aRilnsi the amendment of Mr v llson anil
(311 votis In favor vif It The miners
voted solldl) In favor of tho amendment
No business was trntiairtnl In the con.
vintlou during the da) other than that
nf Ihe debate unit tin repitt of the com-
mittee which Investigated the

trouble
nova-mi- i:om:atui)

Tresllcnt Oompcrs has been completely
exonerated of the chari.es nf ItUMclllv to
the principles nf trades unionism sail to
have leen made b) Theodore J Hhaher
presllent of the AmalKiiiniited Asoeli-tlo- n

of Iron Hteel nnd Tin Workers Tho
r port of the special committee which has
conducted the Investigation reiorted In
thai effect tiefnre the convention of the
American Pi deration of !,ahnr

The committee reporu-c- that when Mr
Shaffer appeared before It he declared
that he had not at an) lime either In
writing or otherwise made nny charges
against Mr (lompira of Inlldellt) to
trades untonfom. nor did he dcsilo to be
fore tho committee

HHAM'hii ai i:mh VUItABSi:il
V J Pherldan who Introduced the reso-

lution which resulted In the luvestlgitlon,
was asked at the hearing If It were true
that Mr Hh iffer had made an) chargea
beforu ihe last convention of Iho Iron,
Hteel iind ligalnit Mr
(lompirs and he replied that Rhalfer had
Mr bhaffer chilled It Mr Hherldau of
fired to read the minutes of the meeting
at which tho charges wire said b) htm
to have been made Mr Shaffer objected
to Ihla because tho minutes wi re those of
a secret meeting anl If read by Mr
Sheridan It would Invnlio him In trouble
with his own orgnnlxitlon for divulging
the Inner workings of Ihe convention

The convention decided that tho fpus.
tlon of veracity between Mr Shaffer and
Mr Hherllnn was something Willi which
It had nothing to do and Ihere being no
charges agilnst Mr (iompers there was
nothing to do but return a finding to the
effect thnt Mr tfiompers was completely
exonerated This was done, nnd Ihu re-

port was adopted b) the convention
Tor the time being, at least, nil opposl.

Hon to Hie election of .Mr (lompers has
died out Since thn refusal of James
l.)nch of the l)pngrnnhlcal union to run
for the oftlce. no further effort has been
made to secure a candidate nor Is it like
ly id the prtsent tlmo that Ihero will be
a rival candidate

bOCIAUST UP.
The convention Iheu entered upon an

extended debate. In which nt limes con-
siderable feeling was sbnwn, on tho reso-
lutions introduced by Victor I llerger
ot Milwaukee, committing Inn "convention
to the doctrines of Soilollxm Tho com-
mittee on resolutions reported us a slml-l-

committee had reported at the Si ron-
ton convention, thai the principles ot tho
trades movement inntalu all Ibat Is ne.
ressary for the worklngmen of the coun- -

Oclegale Max Htt)es offered a substi-
tute for tho rrport ti the effect that tho
federation advise the working people lo
organise their economic and political pow-

er to seeure for labor the full equivalent
of Its toll and the overthrow of the wago
a) stem ami establishing an Industrial,

demoerac) Iho substitute
was ruled out of order by Ihe chair as
being a sulstltute for tho report of the
committee, which was a substitute for the
original resolution Uelcguto Haves then
offered It as an amendment, and It was
so adopted b) the chair.

mvnv spi:AKi:nw on question
Dclcgule Ilioes took the floor In

fense nf his amendment, as did Ilerker,
Ward Hrewer and Sherman In opposi-
tion to the amendment und In fuvor of
Iho report, were Delegates Haves,

Duncan, lewis Duff) and
others Delicate llson proposed nn
amendment to the amendment, b) slrlk.
lug out the words 'and the overthrow
of the wage s)steni und establishing

"
nn

Industrial demoerac)
Delegate Ha)os declared this acceptable

to him, but no notion was tuken and the
debate proceeded

from 2 o clock,. In Iho afternoon until
S 40 tho debits went on President
(lompers being the last sneaker I o
urged the union men lo adhere closel)
tounlen prlnclnlesji declaring that their
success would be grenlir than It would
bo if they follqwed nil) other decision
than that under which they were organ- -

''.'motion made b) Delegate Harter. to
lav tbo motion on tho tuble. was lost A
rollcall was demanded the vote being on
the adoption of the Wilson amendment to
the llerger resolution It wus lost b a
vote of UK to WI

PACIFIC CABLE A GO.

President Mdckny Announces That
Company W(J1 Comply With Con-

ditions Made by President,

Washington. Nov. 20 Clarence "vV

Muckay, president of the Commercial
Cabin lompan), fleorge Ward,

and William M Cook
counsel for the company, had an

interview today with the Attoine)-Gener-

with respect to the conditions
prescribed by President Iloosevelt for
constructing u cable
These conditions were apprnved by
the Piesldent In Jul) list, slnco which
time the pacific Cable company hus not
iifilclully untitled the (lov eminent ns to
Its intention or willingness lo accept
them Today, however, Mr Mackay
explained to the l that
tho delay was caused by protracted

which havo only been
brought to a, conclusion within tturtisi
few days, to secure a landing place In

Chlnn to comply with tho President's
condition that an Independent Ameri-

can line should bo constructed from
Jlanlln to Hongkong, thus giving an

through line to the Asi-

atic contlnen' It was this condition
that was supposed to be the one thnt
Iho cable company vvoul I bo unwilling
or unable to comply with It now an-

nounces Hh ability and Intention to
construct u line fiom Manila to Shang-
hai, a distance of ubput 1200 miles, and
to havo the name completed within n

)eal -
JEALOUSY- WAS FATAL.

Michigan Vouth Wounds Sweetheart
and KtJJs Himself.

Ann Arbor. Mich Not CI -- Because
llcrlha Sheldon hid allowed another man
to escort her home last night from tho
.torn wbero h Is emplned a A Dar
iiiwztnn packer f"r n organ company
and sludint In'lhe I'nlverslt) School of
viuiic todav shot her In the arm and
then fired bullet Into bl own head,
e)lnc almost lntntl)i

GOAL MINERS' LIVES

Facts Brought Out at Strike

Investigation.

MORE FATALjTHAN RAILROADS

Three And in Every One
Thousand Mine Workers Are Killed

Advocates of an Independent Or-

ganization for Miners Helpers Are
Men Diseases That

Afflict the Men in Mines Lungs
Frequently Become as Black as the
Anthracite Itself.

sMTimton Ii , Nov STlio economic
iind txlotK.cu. fonturcB of llic .iiilt.rnc.te
coh4 imltittn uivt tin efTcct ut t

hi anil obuut the mlma has upon the
health of the rw the
principal nubjeits Imureht before the ar-
bitration tomuiUMon loilu b the alter-ne-

of iuh side of th
While there wan im entire abteiue of oru-i-

or Irlllinnt cross txamlnutloii whUh
marked the procrcdlnnn durlnc the lnnt
few dajf the iron eiamlnitlon nerihe
lews had the close utuullon of tho

nnd Ihcy Ritlmd much Infin
mutlon on the lnerut features touched
uiKn b the tMthemis

I'lUHlCIANH OS Till. 8TAND
The nftrrnoon hcbIou ns inirtlculnrly

Inter utlns Uvnuse it brought out mtuli
expert leHtlmon on the qucitlnu of the
health of the minors Three phjHlchms
who hae pnetlced In S. rnnton or a

took the tand for the miners and
In subsume trstllled thit the oicupfltlon
of ii mine worker was ery unhenlthfut
and ehortend his life One nhjslcinn, Ur
K r J.fiuihnn of Wllktidmrre, who soya
he has had a lonjr rxinrlenco anions; the
mine wtrkirs, test tiled thav fully n per
rent of the men who worked In the minesare anemic Their health Is lcipoerlshed
and their uenernl condition Is below nnr
thus decreasing their earnlntc iwwrs Theprincipal ills suffered by thn miners, tholh)slc.nns sail, were miners asthma,
theiimallsm and lumbiijo

MINKH8 I.lfNGH tlllOW IUACK
Dr John O Alallej of hi run ton slid thitt

at post mortem he had sicn mlturs luucd
as black s anthracite itself and lrlenuhan tcntllled ha had personal know!
edge of a man coughing up coil dust nlnu
j curs utter he hud left the mines )lo
said ho had Information that man hud
roiiKhed up coal dust (Ifttcu yeurs after
hi hul left the mines It wan als i stated
that V ier ctntof thr- miners who n uhed
the ue of o ears nru uffllcted with iomn
form of rheumutlsm

UOHLUTS M2AVtSTIll2 HTAND
The cross examination of Ilov Ir relet

Roberts, who hail studied the nnthrai Ite
coal liulustry and written n book on the
subject, ended inlay, and he left the wit-
ness stand short lj before the noon recess
lie ttKan his testimony yesterday Co-
pious extracts from hln book were read
nnd placed on record Answering u ques
tlon protounded bj Judfte (Iray yester-da-

Or Roberts suld tixlay that u
of fatulltlert on till the railroads of

the United States with thoso In the an-
thracite, fields show, that 2 5 per lou rail-
road emploces a to killed while S " per
Km mine employe s are killed The fatali-
tiesswitchmen, thmiuen and watchmen
lit IW he stated to be 5 3 jier 10u, us
Hga.lnt 6.6 per ICO umonc mlmrs and
their liborers worklnc Inslln the mines

Wnhertnn counsel for
the I lend Ins company, read much of the
matter peruilnlmr to the lnenc in the
! strike and also read articles wrlttm
by Dr Itoberts durlns the roRresn of tho
late contest, hi which ho described in
stronc lanrdace tht nets nf violence ,

and ItojcottlnK committed
Unit susiscnslnii lls articles spoke ot

some of thfe Sets hh brutal on traces,
and he also branded the union s action iu
callltiR- out the steam men In Juno an

fool hard j "
nllIN'INfi 1118 AHIICM'S

In explalnlnir his articles, Dr rtoberla
suld thut he old not wish to Infer that
the orRanizatlou was responsible for ull
the lawlessness rommltted 'Ihe doctor
said yesterday that niwspiner accounts
exacktrated the amount of Hwlesness hi
the coal region hut Mr Wolvertou t

of Ur Itoberts s description of serious
acts ot lolence and bojcotllng afforded
much umuxement for the uttorne)s nf the
coal companies

Dr Koberts Rrtcit as his opinion that
attempts to hue men form
separnte organlwitlons wire InstlKnted by
parties opposed to organized labor

c'Ancu:8SM-8r- oi mini:rb
On Mr olcTlnn attempting to

show that the carelessness ot thu
miner contributes materially to the
datiRcr of his occupation, Chairman Oral
Interposed with th remark thut u margin
of carelessness Incident to humsn nuturu
must 1k tuken Into account when esti-
mating the dangcrousness of any hazard-
ous occupation

The Intcnst In the commissioners and
their Investigation has nut decreased
Kach nay hundreds of men line the streets
und wateh the arbitrators walk from ths
hotel to the courtroom 'I ha commission-
ers continue to hold dilly conferences

NOT IN MISSOURI RIVER.

Mrs. Sechrest Wanted to Sis, but the
Water Was Too Cold.

Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 21 Mrs Albert
Kechlest of Kunsus Cltv, principal wit-

ness for tho State In the cusn of Dr.
Ixnils Zorn, a dentist, chnrsed with
killing her husband, wus found here to-

day at tho home of her parents, nnd
admitted that she Ii id been hldlnc
theio for the pust five davs Mis
heihrest wished to avoid tesltfjlng at
the trial, and last Mondav threw a noto
pinned to a hut in the river at Leaven-
worth, slating that sho had drownid
herself and baby

I meant to kill mjfcclf and Inbj,"
she said todav, 'but the water was loo
told."

SHERIFF LOSES HIS JOB.

Law in Indiana When a Lynching
Occurs There.

Indianapolis, Nov, St Gov. Durbln
today notified Hhtrlff Dudlej of iiulll-n- n

rounty that his office was vacant,
and tin Coronei becomes Bherlff,

The Indiana law provides that a
Sheriff shall vacate his officii when u
prisoner In his charge is lynched. Uist
night tho mob took Moore, the negio,
away from Sheriff Dudley and hanged
him to a telegraph pole The Sheriff
has the light under the law to ask to
bo reinstated, but lie must show that
ho wus powerless lu hold the prisoner,

SEPARATING THE SEXES.

to Ceass at Chicago
University January 1st,

Chicago, Nov iO Segregation Is to
bu Inaugurated at tho Unlvorslly of
Chicago with tho beginning of the new
veur. Just ufter tho Christmas vaca-

tion 'Iho Hrst official announcement
of the exact has Just been muila by
Irof Marry I. Judson, dean of the
graduate schools

The application of tho idea Ii to bo
gradual In en0" "' "10 Junior college
"ouises, for which thirty or moro stu-

dents register, thn tlass will bo divided
on the basis of sex, Thlity Is the limit
set bi the university authorities for ths
number of students In on) class, and In
consequence many of Iho required
courses alwav havo to bo taught In
two or moro sections When segri ga-

llon Is Intioduced Into these tourses W)

per cent of tho Junior college clauses
will be affected

Eventually the segregated classes I1

be conducted In different buildings,

I

WILL GET TOGETHER

Surprising Development in

Coal Controversy.

RECOGNIZE MINERS' UNION

Proposition Is Made and Agreed to
That the Opeiators and Operatives
Shall Attempt to Settle Their

Among Themselves
Tedium of the Proceedings Before
tho Commission Brought About the
Agreement Difference of Opinion
as to the Probability of Success.

bcnimon I'll .Nov 31 The
through ihclr lepiisentallvis

havo agree.1 with t)r mine owners to
attempt to adjust the dllfeiemes exist-
ing between thrm outride the amlim-rlt-

co il strike iimutilsrlon 'Ihe pi op.
oslllon was made on u mmpromlso
Isisls. und lUMillatlons It Is expeited,
will nt once be entered iion with u
easniiiible hope of settliuieiit with the

Mid of tin nrbltmtois
The rough pioiHislllon whl.li is to

lorin tlie lusls of negotiations Is u 10
rei lent liumiso In wages n
iii nnd tiudi Ufticonunts betwiui theminers mid tin lomiuinv b whUh tinsmo einplojed llie onl one ot the
roil i ill nm mis not tourheil upon Is that
ton hlle isnli sides have ixpressedn willingness In null their dirrcieni.smining tliuiiMlus It Is lot to be

that It carries with It the inceplnnce of the terms proposed 'llujare nientloneil onlv as u basis, It Is
understood fiom vvlildi u settliminlIs to be effeited It Is osslble thntthe foundation nlrendj laid can bo
wreiked lij either p.irt holding outton strong!) i1(, ist some iiuestlon nndthin leave, the whole inatlir In the
hands of tin commissioners, who In
hi meantime will ml as n sou of

boird of (ouiillntlon lather than as n
board of arbitration

l'ltOPOWAI. WAS A SIKMtl.r
Tew persons were iiwurc tluil un attempt would be innde of un oulsble

settlement until It wus ructtcull so
Intlinated b Judge (Iray, tho chairman
of the commission who read a

prepured iinnoiinienicnt from the
henih ' 'ihe move one of tho mostluiortnnt In the whole hlstnrj of ihe

toil strike ireuted u mllil si nsatlon
When It became knnnn tlm .urnplmi
was nil the greater fiom the fuel Hint
numerous persons from the. President
of llie I'nlted Stutes down nnd many
organisations, from the Notional Civic
K deration to the small iloaids of
Trade of the small mining towns, had
fulled to bring tho two parties In
gcther It vvns all luought about by
both rides seeing that the proceedings
before Ihe commission would bo Inter
inlnnble and In tho Intermingling of
the laweis for both shies tho outside
agreement proposition was brouhed
and taken up

ni:i limit hidi: spoki: i4mar
It cannot b5 nfllililly slnlid whichburly miide llie proposition Mrsl Tlie

for Imth sides are averse tn tnlkIng, but those wno were Im lined to sitsomething differ In their statements An
uttornev for one of the railroads suld It
fame from the miners' si le. while onolawyer for Ihe s said It ismo fromthe operators" nolhir ri presrnlullvo ofthe mlmrs s.il.l u was i snontaneom'nropnsillon II Is gem rail) believed thattho operators wiro tlie llrst to malm thoprOTio.lllon, Wujno Mai iiigh who J

T't"" ,"!,th n brilliant
of ITesldint Mitchell Is glten ereillt forbringing alio il the piesinl slliiutlou Ho
had a coufcremo tonight with certainpersons connected with the roal Inilustr).smong them, It Is rumored J V Morgan
' i.iw?." In tVw ork todav In connectionWilli me matter

'Ihe inininlsslouirs were Informed ofthe new turn of niralrs last night and ac-quiesced In l he proiioBid arrangemintIhn subject ell, mil illrectly mine un Inthe public Inuring today nml Hie ml.Journminl proisisltlon was made oslen.slblv to permit both sldis to completetheir work of preparing iloiiiimntary evl--

IIOW IT AM. CAMi: OUT
Clareiiie H Dirrnw of Chicago one ofMr Mitchells utiornej. brought thematter out whin near the close of to.dut's session, ho suggested thut tho mi-ners be given u little more time to pre.paro their evldonu Thu miners wnntiillo present llu ilu bills or wuge stale,merits of thousands of miners runningback for several veara and ihev foundUnit the task nf gelling Ihem In a proiwrmanner was a stupendous one riny nlsowarjtid lo carefullj examine the companybooks, and this, too, would tnko lonsld.eralie time
While ir Durrow was sivlng this thecommissioners were all attention, and noone outside of them and a few

of each side of the cuso km wwhat was coming Judge Orny Into Mr Dirrow said that the lominlsslon
would bo viry glid lo cn.oiieiato lit lirlmcIng about the inconii llshnieoi of endb which the miners could have time toexumlnu Iho books of the comnunles

Ji'iKii; oitA s miniuM'Wo have been a are for some time1tie suld thut while the lesllmouj thathas been adlue.il hus been verv lulirest-Ing- ,
und I will not su ihut It hus notwen tif value jet It has not jet burnudlrectl) on Ihe points at Issmi lutweenthe parties to Ihli controvers)"Acceding to the sugegstloi, ju,t 1)mj

b counsel that un Interval of time botaken for the pre parailon of the
evidence nnd for a possibleagreement as to certain facts and llgur.swhich would forward Ihe work of thecommission, thu commission ileslris inexpnss the hope that an effort will Iw

in ids lij the purlin to eome lo an aitrcu.inent Umn marl) all If not all thu inntlers now lu controversy anil that lhewill adopt iho siiii,estlon lientnfiiro madebl the commission tn counsel on lothsides that we ulil the in In such
by our cunclllutori offices Ii "."msio
us thut muny of the conditions nml.plulued nd which havo Iscn the h Hi
Jen ejf ho iixnlnmllou-nil- be tmterremedleil b Ihe purtles to the eonlrn.vers apprnsi liliig tho subject In thuproper snlrlt and with the purpose offairly adjusting ihem Wo hopi . centle.men thit the Intervul of tfmo to hopruntrd may bo availed of with Ihla (mlIn view Of course In the miuullme weshall iroceed with the work before us uswe have begun II '

It jvns arned tonight by tho corre.spomlcnt of Ihe Assoclitel Press Ihol ullUh hirwv iiimpuiilia h lie not jet ns.cnledlo tho proposed outsl le agreement butthat In all probability Out will cons.nland continue to work as u unit, us
did during tho strike Ulty

PltOSPl.l TS Ol' HOCCI bS
There is a wide (lifference or opinion usto whether thu proposal to settle ths dlf

ferences among themselves will nun with
success As a general proposition Ii l
believed b Ihe officers thut it will sue
croc, but that some of the controversial
points will have to go before tho urhllra
tors It has been realized lhat at least
two of the four demands of tho inlners-th- ul

of the uniform mn scale anil thowelshing of coalcannot bo satisfactorily
settled In the hearing room, but must be
llxed at the mines Ihere arc moie than
3)0 collieries und there arc hardly ant
two ot them alike

OIIJ1.CIIONS TO UNI10IIM SCAMI
11 is argued by the operators that there

must be a different seiilo for each one,
on account of the varying conditions and
that a uniform wago scate which Is one
of the miners demands Is Imimsslblc Ite
gsrdlng the weighing of coil ihe oper
ators sa that h would be Imrosslble to
grant the demands as prrseuled by the
miners because of tho of
machinery or si stem by which a miner
can be paid for Ihe 2113 pounds of pre
pared eonl It will have to he done they
sat, through the present svntem of av- -

fne proposition Is to have the mine
workers make contracts wiili their em
ployers onlt. and not as It Is done In thn
b luminous States where the operators
have State or district organltatlons which

the I'nltei Mine Workers ot
Atnerlra. Tb proposed ontraU with

r

ci.ti im in iliui irn with It
recognition or lln union ind on thatground u is n I Uk. it Hi il in two parties
will he abb I . s tile wllhout lo tl e
urWinilli.il i immlssloii

It Is not doubted that whatever agr. .
mem If on. Is rraihe.1 will Ix approved
bl the ininmlsslnn Tin iignemrnl bow
ever will bin. lo be nm thai will pr.ivldi
for a reiisonut H sur permanent settle
incut Tin Instructions given to Ihe eoiii
mlsslourrs bv 1'r.sUlMil Uooscvill when
he hiiiute.1 tin a. lo llnm tn settle are
einlleit In th h, lo.truetlems hi said

You will .n.leavor Ii establish the rela
lion between the emplmers and the wakewtirk.rs in the oiillir.i. lie n.lds on a Just
and iiernuin.nl hart uiul as far as poasl
lile to do uwav Willi ant causes tin the
leourrenoe of atuh elirflrultles ns those
whlth von have been enl In In settle

It was agreed tonight bt Ihe miners
re reseulstlves nnd Ihe altomets for llie
eoal compiinles to ask the commission tn
adjourn tomorrow mult Wclnesdiv

ld It Is llkelt ihe request will
be crjnli d

TRAIN ROBBERY IN IOWA.

Twelve Men Stopped Express Tinin
Near Davenpoit. Iowa, anil Oot

Safe's Contents

llfttenport la Nov SI wesltioutul
psseeugtr Tml exiress train on tin Itmk
Island knouii as So II was lit ll up by
twclte masked rol.b. rs soon afler mid
lilkht Hits morning nl a point three mil. s
west of lliiv.lipnrt the robbeia uncoupled
the exiness ar und ran il two miles far
ther west lo (Ink siding where Un sufi
was blown open with eltuuniile The e.

plosion was heard In Hiviniort
Ihe train widen was rolbed I. n I

at lias last lllglll It was the fast
irnln that runs through lo Port Worth,
via St Joseph and Imiiikus I Itt

'I en men of Ihe Inuil nolle e deiwrlment
hat. hurried lo the se.lli of the lolilr
Jt Is not known here, how tnnili limit the
robbels s. ured

VI 111 a m It was deholuU barnel
that Hie roliliers wen su. i.ssful lu r.
moving the contents of the sife from the
exiress cur No i rson wus Injure.) Il
was msrll two hours after the bold up
before tin tiuln could pro.... "llie rob
b.rs su.ioded In sloiiplllg the Mill lit
I lacing a lid bun. m on th. Iraik and
when Un inBln.er saw th. ding.r slauul
he brouglil the trilu to n slop lite
masked men Pointed Iho Irnln detach. d
the mill and express cars and for. Ing the
lliKlu.er lo n.iompiht tti.ui took tilts,,
inrs westwai.l leaving lb. rest of Hi.
train standlni, on the main track

Neir Hale si ling the lores uir was
blown up The irnln usually lurries u
iaige amount of mon. t

RETURN OF ROOSEVELT.

President Benched Ills Ofliclnl Homo

nt 8 O'clock Ho Will Now Oo to

Work on Ills Message.

Washington; Nov !1 -- Piesldent
Iloosevelt arrived here this moinlng nt
R o'clock over llie Suulliirn rnllrn.nl
A small irowd was nt the station tn
vvel. omo his leturn s ho left the
train he shook hands with the engineer
and flrcmiin and thanked them for tho
rate run Ihiy had ina.le 'llie t

nnd hecretars Corteljou wcio
driven dlreet tn the White llourv

lleforo 10 n clock this) iiioinlnir the
President ri allied his olllie He began
nt onco lo dispose of n niiisa of bust
ness which accumulated during his ab-
sent c

Prior to the meeting nf llie Cabinet
which had been ailed for II o'clock
the President found time to hold brief
Interviews with Hetinlors Hurrnws of
Michigan, Scott of West Vliglnlii und
Inlge of Mnssathun Its

During the next foui or five das ns
opportunity muj offer, the President
will put the finishing touches upon his
iinnu il message to Congress it Is un-
derstood that the inosruge will bo sent
to Congress on the 2nd day of the ap-
proaching posslou Tltfsdnt, Dtceuihtr
Jnd owing to the fait that deaths of
members of both houses huvr occurred
during the recess, which will necessi-
tate an adjournment on .Monday The
document Is almost completed,, but
some points of It aid jet lu be written
flnully and the whole revised

TULL CABINET MEETINO.

Panama Canal and Message Were tho
Subjects Discussed.

Washington, Nov !1 livery nieni
ber of the Cabinet was present nt

meeting It was comparatively
brief lasting only about an hour At
Its conclusion It was slated that no
business of serious innsi.iuciiie was
transacted, ulthoueli some suliieclH of
Importanie wete considered brie My.

Secretaiy Huy brought with him
some documents relating lo the status
of tho iHgotlullons pending vvllh Co-

lombia with respect lo the Punuina
lunul treaty. He reported tho stultp
of Ihe negotiations ami It Is stated thu
Piesldent will not bo nblc to say In his
message that he Is leud) to submit to
Congress it treaty with Colombia In ac
cordance with the Hpooner ait

Somo portions of the President's
forthcoming message to Congress were
considered but as the features of the
document concerning which any divi-
sion of opinion might arise hate, not
been prepaied definitely and will not
be unlll the President shall hate had
time further to dlse uss them with the
lea.lets In both blanches of Congress
little lespectlng tho message was ac-

complished
Secular Hoot remained vtllh tho

Piesldent for a time ufler the other
members of the Cabinet hud left the
executive olllcc It Is undcrstnol they
discussed matters lelallng to the War
department

Several leaders lu both branches of
Congress hive been Invited hi Iho
president lo cull on him ut the Kxe.

nlllccs in xt Monday He will dls
cusn with them tin feutuies of his
forthcoming message lelatlng to trusts
and the tin iff The Piesldent hopes us
a result of his confeieme with ilepub-licu-

loaders to fuillitatc thu work uf
the appinnchlug session of Congiess
and pave Ihe way foi a reconciliation
of any difficulties that miy urlso be-

tween tho two house
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts took

luncheon with the Piesldent today und
they dlsiusM-- freely some of the Im-

portant features of tho President's
message

COMMERCE OF CUBA.

United States Oets 44 Tor Cent of
Impel t and 74 Pci Cent ot

Export Tinde.

Wushlnglnn. Nov !l -- Minister Bqulera
ut Havana hus fornurded to tho stuie de
partnienl ull official report of the fenlgii
commerco of Lubu for Mat and June
limi. an u statement of the tiudt with tho
Pulled States In Juno, I .' us coiniMr.il
with other countries The Minister notes
a decrease In the sugar Irudc for the llrst

Ix months of I as compared Willi tho
samo period of I ' 1, of 113, ions 'lo

this however there is an Increase of
318 0(v tons held In storage In the liopu of
b. Iter prices Ihe report shows that Cubi
gave tu the United Slules 41 per cent ofImport and 71 er cent nf her export trad.

Neurit all of Cub i s fruit und sugar wus
nurse nd In tho I'nllrd Rtuies last June
us well as 60 per cent or th. Island s to
Ucco The United Htatts almost t ntlreli
supplied Oulwv with whiat, Hour, torn
crude nil coal and meals, wilh tho excep
lion of Jerked beef Spain and Cana.l t,

supl lied irgo iiuunlltlrs of potal jes
onions, hamu und butter, whlth Mlnlit. r
Snulers says should come from Ihe United
Stales or be silpi lied bv the home market

Ihe Minlsler aa)s lhat our lite stock
tradn should be Increased as the tariff
irotlslona are favorable and cattlemen
prefer Ameticnn stock Opportunities also
await Vnltcd Stales exporters of lumber
Iron anil steel and soup Cuban Imports
from the I'nltei Stales for the llrst six
months of 1112 show a reduction of 12 per
lent from the corresponding months of
lit)

Imports from Spain Increased S per tent
la ths an pttlod.

LEGATION HIS REFUGE 1 I
Son of American Minister 'im M

a Fugitive. )1pI H
S5g M

HE KILLED A COUNTRYMAN UI H
M M

ritzcoinld, tho Victim, Was Private 'V H
Secretaiy to the President ot lj H
Guatemala and Had Severely Crltl- - ., jlj H
clsetl Minister Hunter Latter May ' phwt IH
Bo Relieved on Account of the III iffU sisB
rccllnf; His Actions Have Engcn- - ?sft
tiered Question of Yoitntr Hunter'a ifm ifl
Surrender Will Now Come Up. ill H

HI IWashington Nov 31 Iho fllnlo do- - 8 M
pnrtm.ut Ins bti?ii infortiicel thit find- - J U
tnv Iluuler Jr. son of iho I tilled lp .H
States Minister at lluiteuniln I'll) to- - , jjj M
ih) shot u ml killed William ritigerol 1 jjli H
of (li.ind llniilds Mich Hunter hai 313 H
taken tcfiigo In the legHlloii, und an in- - $JJ9 M
foresting tueslloii has arisen as In lilf fijj H
i xcmptlon from arrest. fjb! H

nr,rii,n Am; i.vckino ,1? H
ImiHiilniit details are lacking In tho jtic M

lepoii ot the uffuli wlili h has tome tn ul M
the Slalr ilepartinenl, und the olllclaH if C M
are in elnuht us to what shnuld be clon.'. tlf H
Thev have no notion of eurrciidcrlntr f.j? M
without protest nn American lllzen to tig H
Iho loo il eourlH of (luatcniula unlesH jl jH
satisfied that the man Is n pioper rub (IB
Jecl for piinlshuieiil liven then It In 1 pi S H
not at nil iirtiiln that the tlepartmriit jlU H
Itself has the right to waive any legal (rW H
i xempllnn Unit the mail might have. l jiflj
Imciiiutloii il law lns down the pre jt ifl
eepl that un l.mbassidor nr Minister St VnS H
in i) lint nf his own accord surrender $ jliij
ati such exemption hi Ids own cns.c. w lUrl 1

clos. i Inspection of the original nd
vice reveals Ihe fact thai tho only iWM
n nun bv which tho man was known Ihrfl sH
was rilzgrial.l lie had not the Chris- - I) H
llau namo William as wus supposed tj$r
al llrst He vvns shot four times ilKII.1.I.NI1 WAS l'HONOKI.f). i H

Another Important fait dcvclopcl iWa
was that voting iluuler was aicnui- -
piiilnl at Ihe time or the sbmitlng by 'El H
the secietnr) of legillon Ihls ofliclnl ,Jk H
Is set dnwn In the register ns being xim sHJames 11 llnllev nf Kentuiky who went liUVl
to his post in June 1901 'ihu cubic- - (Kit H
kram also, rnlher by suggestion than 5JX

bv dliect statement gave gioiind for "vf. bHnu Inference that tho killing. was pio- - (jfll
voked LllM sH

claims to i:xi:mi'tion. iIJI UM
Not much Is known hero nf tho per- - 'AVB H

snnullty of (loirrey Hunter Jr., and It IVtVm IsH
Is Iminisslblo to learn dctlnltelv whether Jf H
or not he ttus actually connected nftl- - tin 1
i hilly with Iho Hulled Stales legation I fIB H
at tluateinuli City nt the time nt thn kj;B lBkilling That he had been a clerk or ;C Htpowilter In tho legation is established liHw
but In somo iiuarters It Is suld that this ll fl aH
connection bail been ti rnilnaled for fkll 1
sometime This may be n vert Impor- - !! Htaut point In settling the iiuestlon nf li'lijl sHexemption of young Hunter rmmnrrest, YVX Hfor n legation uttncho nr emplayeo en- - tM'H HJojs lu n large part tho exemption con- - J I II Hferre.l by Inlcinatloiul law on an Km- - i ,J H
bassndor ur Minister H

Another point that may operate In ,! H
Hunters fuvor Is his kinship to tho ti H
Minister He vvns lertalnly a meinhcr n M H

,of the Ministers family, and that fact M H
might he regiiitled ns sufllclent to base ;Y II IIJ
ii claim of exemption. a l M

i:.citi:.mi:nt in (Iuatcmai.a. r? H M
The exeltemrnt in thn pelghlsirhooil ITvl H

of the legation In (luntcmalii City has ! H
made it dlfllciilt for the Blulo depart- - t H
menl In ohlnin nuy Information from ' Hany unbiased person lonnvcted with l HH
the lignllon and lint Involved In the af- - ,'. , YM
frut Therefore It Is probubln thut It , fM
will vvult soma uppllcatloii from tho .J ; H
lluatcmalan authorities for surrender v!t

of JoniiK Hunter nud decide Hunter's c H
claim to extmptlon from arrest on the l(i H
basis of all tho points presented If IB

MIMS-lllI- l MAV Ull HIILIEVHI) H
It Is expected here that tho shooting1 ,t m H

uffru) nml im an the relief ot Dr Hun- - i'f I H
ter fl mil his post us Minister, Tim I! I H
doctor has siiadlly cmhiolled with ,i H
members nf the American colony til- - . ft
most slnco he assumed olllcc In 181)7, tB IIJand latil owing lo his connection with ( H
u (lovcrnnunt i.illloinl nnd other mat- - li ; H
ters not supposed In ho proper for a 1
Minister tn meddle with the pressure A H
b. came so aiuto that tho deparlment ii r
was obllred to rillevn him from olllee'. m H
It mat be lhat I'itzgerald was ton- - m J IH
nectetl In pome way vvllh tho charges m ,( H
against the .Mlulstei fl H
FITZOERALD PROM MIOHiaAN.

The Dead Man Was Secretary for L'ti H
Guatemalan President. ' Is jB

(Irand Huplds, Mich , Nov .1 -- Wtl- H M
Ham ritzgerntd was boui hcie and wus , lj' jH
uboiit JT ycais of uge Helen nr eight icf H
yeuis ngo he went to Uuaiemalu where U IH
he held several different tlovcrnment h H
positions He Is said by his relatives il H
here lo have been prltute secretaiy tn ft HH
tho Piesldiut of auutemala for somo i il H
lime pist The last time he was In ' l! Bl
Orand lluplds war two years ago At H) H
one time I'lui eruld was n pnrlor car j"t,
cniidiictnr on the lirund Huplds & In- -
dlanu rallroid i 1

't
THE MAKING OF BOTTLES. h j

Enormous Number Turned Out An jl

nually, J
M can tell oa a few things about )

bottles,' said Mr O King teneral Jjj
mjnugcr of a big fuctoit that turns out ; jl
many thousands of them d illy ut New- - jl
ark, O, to u Post reporter ut tho Hi- - '
lclt.li 1

'In the first plaee bittl.i makers liavo ' ft
h in used lo llgurlng on tlie innsumptlon eje Lil
of one pound of eoul to each pound of jp"r(l
gliss produi. .1 In bottle form, so thut tho ,11
fuel bill Is a tremendous factor Tills L1J
causes the plants tu hunt locations as j
near as poiislbln to the coal mines A (IS

great deal of exp. nsu was saved .luring lf!
Ihe exlstenco of natural gas but this IjiJ
soureo of power lias n.urly vanished tn
in iny tlMrlits nf Indiana Illinois anc
Ohio the threu great bottle making Stutei 'tof the Unlvn u

The number of bottlts and I am now I
talking unit of tin sort used by the whls ill
kty and beer de In tho lllltel
Stuns tearly is so stupnidous that Id i '.tllsllko to glto the figures for fear Id ba A'

cluirt,ed with uxiiggerailou Hut when U

one plant and tint by no means to big-- fJM
Mst In the country turns out every day 'ft
Mi gi oss lhat Is 2k8Cn pottles- - a dim ,i;
t.ua ma be had of the vast national Mi
output 9

Ihe mystert of what becomes of alt ,
the bottles is nkln to that other pro--
found puzsle nssutluted with pins onlv I fl
lu Ihe case of bottles their fragile) com- - III
position explains lurgelt the destruction w
that attends Hum Statistics kept b) one ft
of the big brewing houses of Cincinnati 11
and entering a i erlod of many years, y m
show thut the utersge life of a beer but- - j W

tie will not exlenl beyond lh period ef I R

twelte finings -- Wushlngton Post j
Snapshots In Hades The Substitute- -

rolling Druggist Great Pluto' Olvo
me a drink of water to tool my parched j
tongue !

Demon We havn't any water, but i
here something of ouv own maU
tluts Just aa eood. Life. i J


